D P G synthesis in hypoxia is virtually regulated by the erythrocyte pH. which in turn is determined by plasma p H and the oxygenation state o f hemoglobin. Speculation I n young infants and older children with cyanotic heart disease an identical negative correlation between the concentrations of 2,3-D P G and hydrogen ions within the erythrocyte was found. The in vivo regulation o f 2,3-DPG synthesis thus appears to be controlled by the erythrocyte p H which, in turn, is determined by plasma p H and oxygen saturation o f hemoglobin. Apparently the well established difference of 2,3-DPG binding to fetal or adult deoxyhemoglobin does not measurably influence the erythrocyte 2,3-DPG concentration, indicating that in vivo a relief o f product inhibition o f the diphosphoglycerate mutase does not contribute significantly to the regulation of 2,3-DPG synthesis i n hypoxemia.
Chronic hypoxemia in congenital heart disease is associated with low affinity of blood for oxygen (high P,, value), both in adults (19, 24) and in children older than 4 months (19, 24) . because of an increased erythrocyte 2,3-DPG concentration (20, 24, 31) . It has 5( been suggested that low hemoglobin 0, affinity improves oxlgen delivery to tissues, as has been cxperinien[allq confirmed for anemic hypoxia on isolated perfused l~vers (27).
I n the human newborn blood oxygen affinit) depends mainly on the relation of fetal to adult hemoglobin ( H b A ) and on red cell pH. H b F reacts to a lesser extent with RBC 2,3-DPG. In this age group lowered blood oxygen affinity and elevated 2.3-DPG have been described (12) in cyanotic infants with congenital cardiac malformations. Detailed information on parameters of blood oxygen transport in infants during the first months of life is lacking In regard to congenital heart disease.
The mechanism of the in vivo regulation of 2.3-DPG synthesis during hypoxia is still under discussion (2, 13. 14. 21. 23). Prevailing influences of pH or of 2.3-DPG binding to deoxyhemoglobin (13) are alleged. Since 2.3-DPG is less hound to dcoxy-HhF than to deoxy-HbA ( I I ) , a comparison offind~ngs In qoung infants and older children with cyanotic heart disease should give useful information regarding those factors which control the erythrocyte 2.3-DPG concentration and, thus. the rcd cell adaptation to hypoxeniia.
Fifty-three children with congenital heart disease mere examined, 39 of whom were q a n o t i c (transposition of the great vessels. n = 23). Seven infants were studied on two, and one infant on five occasions. Sixteen examinat~ons were performed at an age (30 days, 35 < 4 months, 47 < I year. The acyanotic children did not suffer from severe cardiac failure. Data are compared with t h o e for normal infants (29) who were studied siniultaneousl by the same methods. At the time of study all individu:~ls had normal body temperature.
In all individuals blood was withdrawn at routine measures for diagnosis (e.g., during cardiac catheterizat~on) or for clinical control with informed consent of parents. At each observat~on a total of approximately 3 ml arterial and venous blood were collected in heparinized glass syringes. Specimens were processed within 2 hr and kept at 4" until analysis. The methods used have been described in detail elsewhere (29). Oxygen content was measured by means of gas chromatography (Beckman GCM), oxygen tension with a Clark-type oxygen electrode (Instrunientation Laboratories pH/gas analyzer, model 113), pH with a microglass-electrode (Instrumentation Laboratories). Red cell pH was measured directly (16) using a freeze-thaw technique. Fetal hemoglobin was measured by alkali denaturation (7). and RBC 2,3-DPG enzymatically by a kinetic test (8) . Whole blood stdP,, was determined graphically using a Bohr factor (Alog pO,/ApH) = 0 . 5 0 (29); actP,, was derived from the actual in vivo data.
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Linear regression lines were compared with regard to the probability ofnonidentity of the slope ( h ) and the intercept ( a ) (15).
RESULTS
INFANTS WI'TII ACYANOTIC HFART DISFASF
The parameters studied (Figs. I and 2) did not differ from the values for health! children in their age-dependent course. These findings are in agreement with those reported for adults with acyanotlc heart disease and minor cardiac failure (18, 32) .
I N t 4 N T S WITH CYANOTIC H t A R T D l S t A S t
Arterial oxygen tension (paO,) of this group ranged from 14.4 to 61.4 Torr. Arterial pCO, was found to be low or normal: two ~n f a n t s had moderate hypercapnia.
A y e Fig. I . Postnatal course of standard P,, value (pH 7.4; 37"). red cell 2,3-diphosphoglycerate concentration, oxygen capacity, red cell pH, and arterial plasma pH in infants suffering from cyanotic heart disease (0) and acyanotic heart disease (0) as compared with the mean
of normal individuals (data from Reference 29). Fig. 2 . Postnatal course of in vivo P,, n t actual red cell ( u c l . RRC) pH. 37". 0, cyanotic heart disease: 0, acyanotic heart disease as compared with the mean ( ---) + S D (---) of normal indivdusls.
During the first 50 days of life the RBC 2.3-DPG levels were scattered around thc normal range: after about the third month they were found to be generally elevated (Fig. I ) . No arterial 1 5 venous differences of RBC 2.3-DPG were f o u n d in samples collected from a r t e r~a l and venous sites in the same ~ndividual during cardiac catheterization ( n = 15: paired r-test).
StdP,, values ( p H 7.4: 37") were low or normal during the flr.;t 50 days. and elevated after the third month (Fig. I ) . The actP,, values were scattered around the normal range during the first 50 days and were moderately elevated later on (Fig. 2 ).
Blood 0, capacity was normal or elevated during the first 50 days of life. As in healthy individuals, there was a reduction in 0, capacity in the first trimester, although on a higher level. With increasing age the 0, capacity of cyanotlc children exceeded that of normal individuals ( Table  I ) are in accordance with the literature (10, 29).
Arterial plasma pH was found to be dccreascd most frequently during the f~r s t 3 months of age, and to be normal later on. In contrast, the R B C pH was not significantlk reduced, and was elevated or normal after the third month (Fig. I ) . The d~strihution ratio of hydrogen ions between plasma and red cells (H:/HT) in the hypoxemic infants is increased at an! given plasma pH as comparcd with norrnoxcmic control sub.jccts (Fig. 3) . indcpendently of age. This means that at comparable plasma pH the RBC pH is elevated in hypoxernia. The data coincide with rcgressions found in virro under similar conditions (5).
RBC 2,3-DPG increased with advancing hqpoxemia in older children ( H b F 7 25%; mean 9 % ) if related to paO, (Equation 5. Table I ) or to 0, content of arterial blood ( C a O , ) (Equation 3, Table I ). In young infants ( H b F > 35%'; mean 47%) a significant correlation of RBC 2.3--DPG vs paO, or C a O , is found only if data of infants with a plasma pH < 7.3 are excluded (Equations 4 and 2, Table 1 ). The correlations appear to be closer in older children; however. the slopes of the regressions arc not significantly different among young and older infants, indicating that the 2.3--DPG response to hypoxemia is quantitatively the same in these two age groups at comparable plasma pH. The dependence of RBC 2.3-DPG on both the plasma H + concentration (H:) and on 0, saturation of hemoglobin is represented in Figure 4a for older children (mean H b F 9 Y ) and in Figure 4b for young infants (mean H b F 47%). In both age groups there is a negative correlation between RBC 2,3-DPG and plasma H + ; at a given plasma H + concentration the RBC 2.3-DPG levels in hypoxemia exceed the values found in nornioxemia by approximately 1.5 m M . Since high plasma H + concentrations (low plasma p H ) prevail in the young hypoxemic group, their average R B C 2.3-DPG does not exceed that of the !,oung normoxemic group (Fig. 46) .
The relation between RBC 2.3-DPG and the actual intraerythrocytic H + concentration ( H t ) is represented in Figure 50 From the comparison of the presented correlattons of R B C 2.3-DPG vs H a . v.tiich are not significantlh different in h)po.remic young infants (Fig. 5h) and older children (Fig. 50) . 11 ma! be concluded that i~r \,il,o the difference in 2.3-DPG binding to fetal o r adult deoxyhemoglobin does not measurably influence the RBC 2.3-DPG concentration.
In h!poxernta. R B C pH and. thus, 2.3-DPG were found to be elevated. provided plasma pH a a s normal. Lou p l~t s~n a p H was found to counteract the effect of h)poxemia on RBC pH and 2.3-DPG. as in most of the houng infants studied. Similar counteracting effects ol' low plasma pH and hypouemi:~ on R B C 2,3-DPG have been observed in the rcspiratorj distress shndrome of the newborn ( 10. 12. 22).
Additional factors, e . g . , plasma inorganic phosphate, may contribute to the 2.3-DPG increase in hypouemia. However, the correlation of 2.3-DPG vs H: which we observed in hypoxemia is strictly the same as that found in patients with metaboltc acid base disorders (3). This underlining the fact that R BC pH i < indeed the predominant regulator of 2,3-DPG mctabolism.
Keitt and coworkers (17) excluded inorganic phosphate as a factor determining R B C 2,3-DPG in patients with chronic obstructive lung disease. Furthermore, although these authors did not consider red cell pH. a rough estimation of red cell pH from their d a t a on the basis of our regression equations suggests that 2.3-DPG may correlate with red cell pH in their patients. both during sustained hypoxemia and after acute change5 of the oxygenation state.
PHYSIOL.OG1C K t L t V A N C E O F O X Y ( i t N A F F I N I T -Y I N S H U N T H Y P O X t M l A
A decrease in oxygen affinity (high P,, value) of blood enhances the release of oxygen from hernoglohin to the tissues (27) and thus compensates for a decreased cardiac output and/or reduced 0, content of blood (4). The generall) accepted assumption. houcvcr. that a high P,, value implies an increased 0, unloading capacity of blood. 1s not applicable at low arterial oxygen tensions (22. 25. 3 1 ), i.e., in the steep part of the oxygen equilibrium curve of hemoglobin. h i t h increasing shunt hlpoxemia the effect of P,, on 0, unloading diminishes (22. 25. 30. 31). In shunt hypoxemia the observed changes of the actual ill \,i\,o P,, (Fig. 2) should be of minor relevance, whereas adequate tissue oxygenation depends primarily on oxygen content of blood and thus mainl! on red cell mass (28).
S U M M A R Y
In older children sufkring from cyanotic heart disease an adaptive increase in 0, capacitj. 2,3-DPG, and P,, occurs. 111 vr\.o the 2.3-DPG increase in hypoxe~nia a p p e a r to be controlled by the increased intraerythrocytic pH which, in turn. depends on the low 0, saturation of hemoglohin. In the first weeks of life 2.3-DPG is not elevated In infants w~t h clanotic heart disease because the low plusma pH frequentl! found in these babie\ is halancing the effect of hypoxemia on red cell p H .
During hypoxemia, oxjgen deliver) to tissues depends on the 0, capacity rather than on the 0, affinity. Therefore. an insufficient increase of R B C 2.3-DPC; and of blood P,, in response to h~p o x e n i i a may not represent a serious disadvantage. Low hernoglobin concentration. howe\,er, must be considered a serious cause of hypoxia. The ionophore R02-2985 did not produce a positite inotropic response i n I-day-old canine irolated ventricle. A gradual increare i n inotropic response was seen with age. Isolated atria, howeter, exhibited a positive inotropic responre at birth (50'X increased db/dt), which became progressively greater with age ( 100°4 increare i n dF/dt at 15 days o f age). I n the neonatal heart i n r i t u there war a positive inotropic response i n 1-day-old puppier 140% increare i n left ventricular d F / d t ) with progressively greater responres with age (13541 increase i n left ventricular dF/dt at I 1 days o f age). There was a positive chronotropic ( 7 5 1 2 5 % increase) respon5e to R02-2985 a t all ages studied. The drug elevated systemic arterial pressure ( 150% increase i n mean arterial pressure) to a similar degree i n a l l ages studied. K02-2985 deprerred total calcium binding b y both neonatal and adult isolated cardiac sarcoplasmic Speculation Although the exact mechan~rm ot a c t~o n o i K02-2985 on the heart remains unproten, the temporal arsociation o f the increase i n ventricular and atrial sympathetic nerte endings with detelopment reported by previous 'authors and the increaw i n response to R02-2985 and tyramine suggest that the drug might act i n part h j releasing a humoral substance. I he dircrepancy between ltr citu and isolated studier tends to support this tiew. A more complete delineation of all subcellular fraction, of the deteloping heart will be necessary to clarify the differential actions o f this and other drugs on the developing heart. R02-2985 may be of talue i n the treatment o f low cardiac output states i n neonates as well as adults, but specific testing in neonates will be necessary.
R E I -I i K E N C E S
T h e antibiotic ionophore RO2-2985 (Hofmann-L.aKoche). in exerting a significant effect on the cardiova\cular system. reticulum approximately 50' 5,.
